Online Registration for AYSO United Teams
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Go to http://uysa-aysoxfcmetro.sportsaffinity.com. Click the registration tab above to
proceed. DO NOT login on the left under user login.
Select player registration and if you are registering yourself as a team manager or a coach
you can also select Coach/Admin registration. Go to option #1 and put in your user name
and password. If you do not remember your login, please click on the “forgot user” link
provided. Do not use option #2 to create a new account. If you have trouble getting your
user name and password you can call ADG directly at 1-800-808-7195. Every person has an
account. The only people who should use option #2 create account are those who are
registering their oldest child and he/she has never played UYSA soccer, or if your older
children have never played UYSA soccer.
If this child is not listed with the family, you can add them at this point if needed and click
continue. Click the register player button. Enter the assignment code that you received for
your son/daughter from the team manager and click on enter. Fill out the appropriate
information and click on save. Click on register admin if applicable. Enter appropriate
information and click on save. The next window will be various electronic legal agreements
(ELA). Read each one and click on the box next to each one. Click on save and continue.
The payment page will come up next. You can use MasterCard, Visa, American Express, or
Discover.
Print receipts and forms. Give one copy of the signed player registration form, and one
copy of your birth certificate if you are new to this team to your team manager. The team
manager may request your birth certificate even if you are not new to this team. Please
provide a copy if asked.

